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according 1o Smidr [3]. However, lhc
fruil bodies are tough and can bc
found in semiarid Colomdo almost
any season, still looking cLuirc ircsh,
rhc spoaes sull snugiy encloscd ifl lhc
liny "eggs."

Bird's nest fungi halc bcen famil-
br to botanisls sincc 1601 according
ro Tulasne who did a cinssic sludy of
ftem in 18-44. They were firs! classi'
ficd as sccd planls simply t€cause oi
ftc liLllo seedlike bodiesconlaincd in
fiecup-shrped sEucurcs. Wilh the
passing of anoher hundred years, $e
"seeds" were known lo contarn spores
tike those of olher fungi, strh as pu[f'
balls. Yet, ucre were mystenes to be
solvcd. How did lhe spores escape
and disperse for reproductron?

Botanisl Harold J. Brodie has
spcn! a distinguished professional lifc-
rimc solving $ese and ofter myslcF

Foiries, rqin, mushrooms
by Lee Bozee

Comc away, Ohuman childl
To $e waters and $e wild
With a faery, hand in hand,
For &c world's more full ofwccping
lhan you cai understend.

W.B.Ycats

tnsh poet Witliam Butler Ycars, intor-
ested in his country's lblklorc,
describcd the "fairy ring" ofKcn
Pals' receot progmm slide:

"F$ries dancing unde. fie moon
A Druid land, a Druid tune."

Thc Druids (p.iests ofthe Ccltic
rcligion) belonged ro a culr whose
cclebration included the ritual Dance
of thc Faery Ring at sacred sites such
as Stonch€nge l1l. Whelher the inspi,
rction tbr the oripinal faerics was
Ccltic or pre-Cclric, don't you agrce
$ar fairies, grea! masters of magic
and charm, sdll delighi rhe modem
imaginadon?

Thc fairies left evidence of fieit
dances dds ycar in Colorado lo
indicate thc pcrfect time lbr morels.
The Fairy-slit'pcr Orchid, Cdrypso
,rl6ora, was found along wift morcls
lhis specracular 1991 season! David
Arom says, ln Orcgon, black morels
(Morch.Ua eloto group) are often
lound wilh Calwso orchjds" l2l. Sce
Walter Johnson's photograph for
prool. For sure, fairies can be gen-
erous and even helpful!

Have you ever pcered into fairy
goblcts? Do you suppose lhat after all

that dancing the fairics necdcd an egg
in fteir be€rl Eslher Pricc found fie
iairy goblels pictuicd oo $e mxt page
growing on todgepolc pine cones lhis
month, Th€y are aiso called
CrucibuLum Laeve lifi old l;.ret^l|Jle, C.
vl,l8d.e, which mccns "common" in
Larin), of the family Nidulfiiaccao.
The order Nidularidcs, or bird's nest
tungi, are gastercmycercs, fiose basi-
dios that release their spores liom a
closed fruidng body, rather than iorcr-
bly discharging hem in lh€ open air
as most m.lirbers of l}lc class do.

These litde treasues arc usually
found in early auiumn in mois!, often
shaded locadons on vogetable and
lignin-rich debris (slcms, rwigs, old
nut shclls. old malting, manure, soil)

Friry-slipper or(hlds srd ttrorels gmwlng side-by-slde. Pr@foflh€ hclpful generosl'
ty offairies. (Photo by Walt€rJohnson.)



ies, Professor Emeiihs of Bohny at
fte University of Albena, Dr. Brodie,
now 84 years old, lives in Victoria
B.C. Hjs book, T he Bird s Nest Fungi,
published by Univenity of Toronto
Press tells all,

A good picture of fresh fairy cups,
C. Iaeye, 1s folJx.d in rl\e Aud. bo n
Saciery FieLdGuide to North
Anerican Mushroontt [r, plate #633.

Look it up. The early epiphragm, or
lid, is shown beforc ir detaches tC)
cxpose ahe peridioles (eggs).

Perhaps you knew lhar the spore
dispersal mechanism involves min"
drops falling a! jusr rhe righr angle.
But the CrlcibalM genus also has a
funicular cord, like an umbilical
attachmenr to each peridiole. It must
require a sman-bomb raindrop dircct
hit !o dislodge ir ftom irs cup.

With a razor blade I cu! one lirde
goblet with eggs off dle cone and
soaked it in water awhile to soft€n i!,
Then I cut the 5mm gobler lenglhwise
ior a look under nagnificarion. The
cord was scnnched up into the centet
part of the cup. I tried !o remove rhe
hny lens-like peridiolq it was not
eary. Still we! it did finally pull away
from fie cup and reveal the mar-
velous, minute, clear-gelatinous,
elastic cablo of $e funicular cord, still

anached ao the egg. As firc as it was,
the cod did not breal, in spite of my
tugging io rcmove it fion fte peri-
diole. Ir simply stuck to my forceps
and remained attached to the little
disc. Eventually, i cut tho egg and
sepamtely mounted the spores fiom
within it onto a slide fora micrcscop-
ic check. Thcy proved ro be the tiick-
wall€d, elliptical spores of the sp€.ies

size, lextbook ped-ect.
Bombed out of the goblet-nest by

a raindrop, the peridiole€gg flies out
a distance of sevelal fe€L Its funicular
cord hits some debris object and
sticks instantly like glue. The lfile
egg b jerked back by drc limit of the
cord like an original bungee jurnp,
even if lravelling in an upward direc'
tion. It may swing or settle inlo lhe
new subsFate, p.esumably spilling
spores, (or rrr'aiting for the fairies ro
spr€ad them dufng thc nexr rain
dance) to begin a new life cycle.
Enchandngl

Dr. Brodie may not have given
credi! to fairies, but he did give credir
in his book to others for their involve-
ment wilh bird's nest fungi. For
example, he mentioned a cartoonist
and included a pictue of smiling-
faced Jamaican boys Ois assistants),
the joyful spiril of fairies in the flesh.

I suggest that Dr. Brodie bimself was
charmed by the fairies. He showed me
that even a siight shift in vie*?oinr
enhances the pleasure which anyone
can derive ftom fungi.

RrFaRE rcrs
l. The Imposible P eople.

Georyess Mcllargue, 1972, Holt,
Rinehart, and WinsIon,N.Y.

2. M us hr o o ns D e ht s t ilie d, D aid
Arora, 1986, Ten Speed Press, CA.

3. Hov' b Knoe the Nan-gitted
Mrrrlorrd. Alexander H. Smi1h,
Helen V. Smith,and Nancy Weber,
Wm. C. Brown Co.

1.The Bid s Nest F ungi, Harotd
J. Brodie, 1975, Uniyersiry of Toronro
Prcss.

5. Tha A -dubonSociery Field
Guidz to North American
M shroot ls, GaIy H. Lincoff, 1981,
Alfred A. Llnopf, Inc., N.Y.

Fala! goblets,Ctucibalun Ia.'e, gros4Dg on a lodgepote ptne cone.
(Photo bv Le€ Barzee.)
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The picnic
The plan for tha second annual

Fox Run Park Picnic is nearly com-
pletg thank! to Gcdge Singer and
Don Berdgan. Thc manu &B year
includcs sEsk for lhe adul6 and hot
dogs or hambuga$ for the kids. Cost
for norFmembe$ b $5 fo. ad[tts afld
$ 1.50 for childreIr; n€a$crs €at fot
ftee. The deadlinc f6 signing W is
the neeting on 22 July. Pfiticipanis
should bring a corcrcd dish to shaE
ad their own ddnfs Ghss bodes
and alcohol lre no( ![owed).

Thc map telow shows the loca-
tion of the pak. Onca inside tlrc park,
be3r left whoro thc r@d for*s. The
picnic is at pavilion numb€r 2 near the
lake.
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Dudng his wild edible planr presentarion at last month's meering, Reynolds Bane was visibly salivaF
ing as he describcd this recipe This in one of thc many intercsting recipes h Common Edible and
Madicinal Plants of Cotoruito, by K^W.n G. March rind i{ndref L. March (Meridian Hill
Publicarions. 1979).

to make 4 cups

2 tablespoons butter
1 small onion, chopped
3 scallions, including some gre€n, chopp€d
2 small-mcdium potatoe,s, peeled and cut into l" cubes
l/4 teaspoon salt
frcshly gound black pepper to taste
2 cups chicken or vegetable stock
I cup warercEss. washed and chopped (about 112 ounces)
I CUD mrlk

In a 2-3 quart saucepan, over moderate heat, melt the butter. When the foam subsides, sautd tle
onion and scallion until they are wilted but rlot b[owned. Stir in the potatoes, salt and pepper and add
the stock. Bring to a boil, cover and simmer for 20 minutes o! until the potatoes are tendcr. Add the
watercrcss, simmer another l5 minutes.



The Pikes P€ak Mycological Society owns the following books and p€riodicals.

l. Mushtooms Dentstifed ...........,,....Arom, David
2. Celebruting the Wi\dMushroom.................,,.,,..,....................Friedman, Sara AIlr
3. Thc MwhroomTrail Guide...............---------.....,....,.....,...click. phvttis
4.How to ldcntify Mtl\hrooms to Genus 1.,,.,.................,...,....... llrgenr. iavid
5. Hote to ldentw Mushtoo4Lt to Genus 11.,,.,,.,...............,,.,.....,I-argctt, D"/ Thiers, H.
6, Hou' ao ldenrilt MtLthrooms to Genls IU .......,,,..,.-,......-.......1-ergenr, DJ Jot|trson, D.
7.Th2 Curious Morel..... ......,.............Il'1ick.Ifirv
8. Siib^ ald Shr/"$ers Guide to M ushroont.............................. LnEoff, C,ai
9. MLrhtoonsvildandEdible .......,...M,[toka- vince$
10. Masb@ms ofNorthAnerica.--,..------..--.-..........,...,...........-..Mi[er, Orsan
ll.Musla'@rrrsirrcolor. ...,.,.,..,......,...Milter.OrsoitandHoDe
12. MttshroonLt Md otttzr Fungi of Grcdt Bitain andEuqp... pfiiltips, Roget
13. Edible Wild, Plants,... ................... phillips, Roger
14. MtAthrMtns of North Atn ica.....--..-...--------.......,..,,......philtips, Roger
15. Tha Mor.l MLsboom ..,...............Ralz1off, John
16. Hovr to Know the cilled Mushrooms............,..............,........Smifi. Snirh. and Web€.
11 . Hottl to Know the Non- gilled Mltslvoont-s.,.....-.............,,.,.... Smith. Smirh. and Vr'eber
18, How to ldentif! Mwhloom to Genus rV,,,,,,,...................,...StunE, Daniel
19. How lo IdenaiIJ Mushrootlts to GenutV..,.,,..,,.,................... Watling, Roy
20, A Literoture Guide for Identihine Mushrooits..,......,.......... Watling, AI|II and Roy
21, WiA Abott Mushroons ..,,.,..........Myco1. Soc. of San Fmncisco
22, Hikars Guide to Pikzs Peak and South Park R.grbn..,.......,, Malocsay, Zoltrn
23. OA Fashion d MushtoomRecipcs---............,,,,.................... Bear Wallow Books
U. Mttthr@n, The lownol, Issues l-23

Pat Gusrafsen, thc club librarian, lugs rhis entiE lihlry 1o every mceting. She would love to loan some of rhese
lo you so she has few€r to lug hofiE.

Geolge Singer's Creomy Mushroom Soup
Th€ original le.ipe cslls for use of the meadow musbrcom
(Agafictas canp.stris), ,xhitg m rs]dt*e (ArmiLaia potd2r-
oja), king bolera (Bolcirs edtlir), and shaggy mane
(C o prinw aoiatut).c@rge substirued shiitake (r?rrir!.t
edod€r) for the matsutake and oyste.r mushroons (plerorb
sp.) for meadow mushrcoms.

heparation time: 25 minutes. Cooking time: 15 mbut's.
Ivfakes fout servings.

I lb small whole mushrcoms or large musfumms cu!
inlo small pi€ces. If using dried mushlooms, relydrst
lhcm and savc the e.xccss watei ftr use itr the brod,

4 sEiF beon
6 ablaspoons botrer or margarine or 3 tablespoons plus

bacon drippings
I tncdium yelow onirn, finoly chopFd
2 tlblespoofls all-prrpose flour
I t€aspoon sah
l/4 teaspoon dried thyme leav€s
2 teaspoons ca6up
3 cups chicken or b€efbroth
I cup half-and-half
I egg

I Abl€spoon iesh lenlon juice
1 tablespoon dry sberry
1 tablespoon soy sauce
I clove gadic, minced
2 gl€€n onions, chopped

@yenne pepper
ftesh chives and paNley to tasl€

Fry bacon until crisp; crumble into fine pieces. Saute
musluooms in buoer in saucepan unril lighdy brcwn.
Remove and reserve about l/3 of lhe mushsooms. To the
rcnuining mushrooms, add onion, garlic. and gr!€n onion.
Cook u[til limp ard golden brcwn. Mix in flour; cook uniil
bobbly. Add salt, dyme, and casup. rcmove ftom lreat
Gradualy rix in koth and cooL stirring, undl soup boils
gcndy. Reduce heat ard simmei 15 minutes, cov€r€d. In
blender, whid soup mtil smmtfi, then retum lo sauccpan.
Stir in half-and-llalf. He3r onlil soup steams. Be egS wirh
lgmon juice and snall dash of cayenne pepper. To the egg
mi\!u€, add a srull amount of ho! soup, then pou! egg
mixNrc inlo renaining soup. Add reserved mushrcoms,
bacon, fiesh chives, and parsley. Mix in sherry and cook
whilo stirring until very hot. Do not boil. Season to trste
with sal! and white pepper.
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From fhe mqil  bqg...

Foroys

Scveral people have been lost (or
rather ahey just didr't krcw where
fiey wcre) on frays lo Ranpan
Range. Acccrding to Z)ltan
Mal@s y i^ Trsils Guide to Pikas
P eak C ountry, Rarr,part ttas v.ry
unusual geology and requir€s extra
caurion while hiking in rhe area. Most
roads are on ridges where vr'ater
drains down some very woody
gulchcs. Consequendy, waier flow
direction is not helpful. The back-
country roads become incrcasingly
narrow towad rhe uncivilized cnd,
growiog widq and nicer bward civi-
Uzafon. Personally i fcel lha!
knowing lhis isn'! much hclp whcn
you re lost! However, he also says
"Rcmember you will be found, eirher
alive or dead, so concentrale on
st ying alivc no maner how long you
have lo stay lost."

PPMS has purchascd rwo homs
dlat produce a sonic blas! which we
wil use lo guide people back to dEir
cars. AIso Jay Kilgore will give a
Presentadon on the use of a compass
at lhe nexr me€ling, 22 July. Then
fiose mterested can panicipate in a
pracucal experience in orienteering
while on lhe fomy 3 August a! Fox
Run Regional Park, before rhe picmc.

Plsse bring a compass to lhe
mcelrng and lhe picnic. Maps will be
provided.

Thc foray wirh lhe Dcnver club
that tcJok place at Indian Creek on 22
June was mos! productive in lhat 25
persons altended, 11 ftom Denver and
i4 from Colorado Springs. It was
grest to meet new people and sce old
friends, Dennis Craig led the foray
and pmvidcd topographical maps of
the a!ea. However, lhat location was
rafie. clry and only prcduced a fcw
CoprinB conatus and a lone
Anani@ pantheina. So off ,Ne went
io Rampan Range where morels werc
slill to be found. The memorable
spring season for those honeycombed
caps seems to have finally ended.

June 23. 1991
Pikes Peak Mycological Society
Spore-Addict Times

Dear Editor,

First,lct mc compliment you on a beautiful newslelter. I saw $e
May issue of Spore-Addict Times for the first timc whcn l.irry
Renshaw sen! over a packet of various newsletters iiom scloss tie
country lbr me to read. You rcally do sct high standards for news-
lelte and I w8s so proud of our sisler Mycological Socier),.

The re€son I am wrid[g is ro lhank rhe membcrs of lhe Pikes Pe3k
Mycologicd Socicty who a!@nded lbe Morel Hunr June 2?nd for
their walm and generous hospitality to us fiom the Colomdo
Mycologicai Sociery of Denver. This w6s my frsl joint fomy wirh
yourclub and my family and I bad a simply wonderful day.

Dennis Craig was a well organized and ftoughtful foray leader
who made us dl feel welcome and well cared-for. if fte Colorado
Springs members who auended this fomy ale an example of your
genercus and charming southem club, you must have a grear dme
on all of your forays. Thank you all for a truly unforgetrrble ilay
hondng and finding morcls.

Sincerely,

Doatie Mcclure
Edilor, Spores Afield
Colorado Mycological Society

Meeting News
FJuly. The July meeting will be on Monday, 22 July, in lhe usual place at lhe
usual time (dre JuniorLeague officeat2914 Beacon SEcc!.jusr sourh of
Fiilmore. ar 7:00 D.m.).

Society member Jay Kilgorc will presen! a prograin on fony essendals:
use of map and compass, what to do if you get losl and what lo tate with you.
If you have a compass, Jay asks $at you l2ke it io the neelng.

To whet our appedles for upcoming forays, Jay will also .aille thre€ pack-
ages aE Lactarius delicios|,J tha! he saul6ed in burcr lnd garlic and froze last

ql-ast Month,Last month's meeting was a busy one. Reynolds Bane made
an en$usiastic and inspi.ing presenlation on wild edible planls. The Society's
chaner membcrs were granlcd free lifetime memberships. Oeorge and Fri€da
Davis are organizing an ovemight trip to In Veta Pass lbr l0 snd 11 August.



Sfems ond pieces
Le€ made. boo-boo. Lee Barzee has
discovercd an error in her June afticle
on desen shaggy mane, Podaui piiril
ldlrs. According 10 David Arora in
]lushraons Demrstifred (Ten Speed.
Pless. 1986), P. plrrillarir is not the
only n\onh American sfrecies of
Prdani as lre assened. There are
also P. argeninus, P. minsporus,
and P. longii. Arcra says, "A of
th€se occur in d|e Southwest, b$ are
not nearly as common as P.

Beware the bracken. During last
month s $esentation on wildedible
plants. some memt€rs discussed
cadng fiddieheads, the young curled
leaves offems. This is a porentially
hfimful pracdce. Peter Roo! writes in
the March/April I99l A4lil€8ra (the

newsletrer of lhe Colorado Nadve
Plant Sociery), $ar fic fiddleheads of
bntken (P teridium aq uilinrm), the
most conspicuous fem in Colomdo,
con@in carcinogens. Ifyou wish to
avoid all possible cdcinogens, h€
advises agrin$ eating bracken. He
suggests as an altemative the ostdch
f cm (M at t e uc c ia s lr ut hi o p kr is\,
which is available canned or frozen in
gocery $ores.

Telluride reminder. Thc eievcn$
affrual Telluride Mushroom
Conference is fast approaching. il will
be held 22-25 Augusr in Telluride.
For more information, contact
Fungophile at (303) 296-9359.

Roin Report
Actual toral rainfali for June vls

3.07 inches,527, morc 6an 6e
normai of 2.02 inches. Bu! from I to
l5 July, Colondo Springs rcleived
only 0.76 inch of!ain, off367o irom
the nomal for lhose two weeks of
1.18 inch. Lasr monlh's vague predic-
tion of rEduc€d rainfall proved nue.

The National Wea$er Service
thiny-day ourlook for Colomdo
Springs pIedicls normal @mpemrures
and nornal rainfall lhrough 15
August. No.mal rainfall for rhe period
is 3.02 inches, and normal high am-
peratures are in fte mid-cighlics.

The Old FarnEr's Ahtunac
(Yanke€ Publishing Inc,, 1990) pre-
dicB avemge lo below-avcrlge rain-
fall for both July and August in the
mounrains and plains, I!also predicls,
in agonizing dcrail, a paftgm of aher-
nating rain and sun for !})is period.

P kes Peok Mycolo
P.O. Box l96l
Co orodo Spr ngs, CO 80901
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